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in its power to rid us of this Syndi#te of fishy sgt|fc;lators,

which can only thrive by monopoly juid oppression. wC.niada
lias already given $G5,000,OaO te'"ftfOO,000 of acres toward
this g'l iMt enterprise. What havisifc^epe meniliven ? Nothing.

They have taken money wliuh slioiiM haS^ been devoted to

the construction of the road to invest iu'Otln-r enterprises and

thereby encountered the hostility of corporations with which

it was obviously their interest to have been ou fiiendly terms.

The Dominion never entrusted .these men with the public

funds tor the purpose of wrecking and scyM|ping railroads

and buying, lines m which ministers are m|lrested as the

price of their support in the Cabinet.

These gentlemen would have the public believe that they

have largely invested their owjtt private means in this enter-

prise. We have at present no evidence of this, but the palpable

fact exists that they have one and all built palatial residences

far more costly than that in which the late Cpmmodore Van-

derbilt lived when he possessed suflSi*ient means to have built

a Canadian Pacific lioad at his own (Expense. Therc^ is not a

mortgage lesiislered on any one of the mansions of the Syndi-

cate, Here is a pack of jwincely paupers applying for aid at

the portals of Tarliament ! Do the people intend to pamper an

oppressive, monopolizing clique, which has not, nor ever will

have, the confidence of the financial world? As they have

failed, let them retire and cease bringing discredit not only on

the road, but on Canadian securities abroad. They have tried

too much, and like the small but conceited hen, ha" e endeav-

ored to hatch out a square yard of (^u'gs, and lading are cack-

ling loudly for the Groverument inyubutor th come to their aid.

If the Government incub;aoi is to hatcli out the Canadian

Pacific eggs, the servicea^f the Syndicate then can be dispensed

with. The cliqu(^ however, with lis accustomed conciut, wil^

crackle loudiy- -after receiAang enough money to build the road

from the Government, " Behold, alone we did it," and in

reward for their services claim to be knighted all round.


